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S is :of Môney upon any Lofs, Peril, or Contingency relative to any fuch
Infurance, every fuch Perfon fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Su*ni
of Two hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall nit Be lawful for. àny. ofrcersaof tl
Officet·o- Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms, in Great Britain o iIreland,*.fto tU p?1fe-ot
permit or fuffer any Ship or Veffel, which is by this A& required not to fail venUs to be

or depart without Convoy, to be cleared Outwards from any Port or Place
in the United Kingdomu to Foreign Parts, until the Mafter or other Perfon, the Maer-

having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship orVeffel, fhall have given Bond ln«gIVSI'
to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, vith One fufficient Surety in the rail without

Penalty of the Value of fuch Ship or Veffel; which Bond fhall be taken Cof"voy, and

by the Colledor or other principal Officer of the Cuftoms at fuch Port or te fro it.
Place, who is hereby authorized and required to take fuch Security, with
Condition that fuch Ship or Veffel fiall not fail or depart without Convoy
contrary to the Diredions contained in this A&, and fhall not afterwards
defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without Leave ob-.
tained frorm the Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy entrufted
with the Charge of fu ch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall have
arrived at her Poït or Place of Deflination, or fo far on her Voyage as
fuch Convoy all be appointed to accompany and protea fuch Ship or
Veffel.

VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, ·That nothing in this Act not to.
Aa contained, by which Ships or Veffels are required not to fail or depart e eils tre
without Convoy, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Ship or qu·rea to te
Veffel which is not required to be regiftered by any Aét or Aas of Parlia-. re.illere(, or

to Vtflèls U.î
ment in-force on or immediately before the pafling of this A&, or to any cere · the

Ship or Veffel for which a Licence flall be granted to fail or depart witha..Aam
out Convoy, either by the Lord High Admirai of Great Britain, or by the ,
Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord Hligh Admirai for the Time proced *.g to

being, or any Three or more of them, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as. ta-
fhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any Three or more of them.clearance
for that Purpofe; or to any Ship or Veffel proceeding with due Diligence
to join Convoy from the Port or Place at which the fame fhall be clcared fron e
Outwards, in cafe.fuch Convoy fhall be appointed to fail from fonie other teana-
Port or Place, except nèverthelefs as to the Bond heréby required to be .i• ngioin, nor
taken upon the Clearance Outwards of fuch Ship orVeffel; or to ahy Slip p e f
or Veffel bound to or from any Port or Place within the United Kingdo.rn oi do,

to any other Port or Place vithin the faine; or to any Ship or Veffel belong- Bayconlpan*yr

ing to or hired by or in the Service or Employ·of the United Company.of
Merchants of England trading to the Eqli indies, or the Hudfon's Bay
Company.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That no Fee, Gratuity, No Fee to.*i
or Reward, fhall be demanded or received for any Licence granted in taken for.L.
purfuance or under the Authority of this A&.

VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaated, That nothing in this A& con-*Act not to
tained fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Ship or Veffel fg
failing or departing without Convoy from any Foreign Port or Placé, *no rom Foreign
to fubjea the Mafter thereof, or any other Perfon, to any of the PulesyPorts, if there

(h al] not bc
Regulations, Provifions, Penalties, or Forfeitures hereby* prcfcribed, di. aly Convoy

reded, appointed, or
there.


